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WOMEN IN SPORTS
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By LEE LEARNER
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to meet women from other col-
leges, who are now oh this campus
taking the Curtiss-Wright course.

• By inviting..Curtiss-Wright Cad-
ettes to the' White Hall playnight
this evening. WRA has started
vthat will probably be ope of the
biggest entertainment campaigns
to hit campus in a long time.

As coeds know, but Cadettes
don’t. Women’s Recreation Associ-
ation activities clubs hold. play-
nlights at White Hall, women’s
gym, every Saturday, night from
7 to 10 o’clock. All gym facilities,
including bowling alleys, rifle
rimge. and swimming pool, are
ojpen to those who attend, and re-
freshments are served.
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Basketball interclass matches
are scheduled to begin this coming
week. But unless more coeds turn
out for their two required practice
hours, baskeiball may meet the
fate pf swimming intramurals,
which were cancelled because only
one women’s group had the am-
bition to ’round up a team and put
in enough time on practice.

In order to give a last chance
to coeds who had intended to go
out for the basketball tournament,
the White Hall gym will be open
this evening to anyone who wants
to get -in some belated practice
time.

Acting as hostesses to the Cad-
ettes tonight will be WRA execu-
tive iDoard-members, and bowling
club members, who are sponsoring
this week’s-playnight.
'-In the past, coeds have not turn-
ed out in overwhelming numbers
for these White Hall openhouses;
but perhaps -they will make a bet-
ter .showings now that they know
they will have their first chance

Go-recreation activities, which
made such a hit last summer; are
back on the WRA list again. A co-
rec hike has ■ been planned for
February 21. Coeds and men stu-
dents will hike out to the WRA
cabin in the afternoon, where sup-
per will be served to them.

DOROTHY GRAY Here’s-a chance,to do something
to liyen up State College’s notori-
ously dull.Sunday aftferpoons. All
those

" intei’ested. may., sign tip at
Student Union,"White Hall, or R6c
Hall.

** . *

■Bowling intramurals have been
getting under way slowly for the
past two weeks,, because not many
teams can. use' the alleys, at one
time.

• In' .Thursday’s games,- Gamma
Phi Beta ' defeated Kappa Kappa
Gamma,- 519-454, Aih East bowed
to Ghi Omega Jordan was
the winner against Alpha- Omicron
Pit- bjr. the close. score of 526-522,-
and • Alpha Chi Omega cairie out
way .above Irvin..Hall, with 576-
376.

• Dorothy Gray BLUSTERY
WEATHER LOTION grand
lielp against chapped hands, face,
ejlbows! A-smooth .powder base.
Stock up' now. Doublet value/

i REA & DERICK,INC.

Delta Gamma will hold a dinner-
dance- for their new initiates at
the Nittany Lion Inn at 6 o’clock
tonight.

I Allen St—Next to' Bank Clock
BUY WAH BONDS

AND STAMPS
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125 Imports Want
Our ‘Hello’ Spirit

One hundred and twenty-five
imports are arriving in State Col-
lege this weekend.

They’re coming from all over
the country and they’re going to
stay. But the sad part of it all is
that there will be T\p one special to
meet them at the station and they
won’t be sure how to get where
they’re going.

The point is that Curtiss-wright
Corporation’s “Cadettes” are ar-
riving this weekend for. their six-
month’s course and this place will
look kinda complicated and new
to them.

WSGA Senate has planned to
have a few representatives on
hand at the bus stop on College
avenue and at the Greyhound
Posthouse during the day, 'but two
or three persons won’t be able to
act as porters and information-
givers for more than 100 women.

And since WSGA is a govern-
ment for, by, and of the coed en-
rollment of the College, every
“campus-broken” woman could
call it her duty to say the welcome
words at the depot.

. We don’t mean that they have
to take the newcomers on campus
tours or point out spots of interest.

We doh’t mean that students
should make up speeches, arid greet
the arrivals with long, WCTU
faces. ,

“Welcome to our fair campus.
We represent the Women’s Student
Government Association. There
will be positively no drinking, no
smoking. You cannot unpack
trunks above the first floor and
you shall make your beds before
noon. Our Judicial body will judge
your every move.”

Neither do we mean that coeds
should necessarily go right to the
bus stops. A word of greeting or
direction anywhere on campus
will serve a good purpose.

Watch for a suitcase and a be-
wildered expression and play host-
ess:"" •

Alpha Tau Omega Elects
Alpha Tau Omega elected Wil-

liam W. Thompson, president;
John B. White, vice-president;
rfichard J. Casler, secretary; and
Joseph P. Shaw, treasurer at a
recent meeting.

The new officers were installed
immediately after the election.

HE Department Pin
Questions like “Are you calcium

rich or calcium poor?” and “Have
you.had your iron today?” will be
answered at ,the home economics
nutrition exhibit which will be
held in 206 Home Economics, from
1 to 5 p. m. Monday, Miss Ruth

ins Nutrition Exhibit
Pike, instructor in home econom-
ics, announced yesterday.

Newly elected members of the
Nittariy Coop are: Rose A. Schul-
man, Dale Winger, and Lydianna
A. Zepp,

A Common Expression in Town and on Campus

“You Cun Get It At Metzgers”
Textbooks and Drawing Supplies

For Curtiss-Wright Program

Fountain Pens Stationery ■
»

Loose Leaf Note Books Fillers

Parcel Post Laundry Cases
Cameras Films Photo Supplies

FOLLOW THE CROWD AND

SHOP AT METZGERS

PASS 733U9


